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ABSTRACT
The a1m of this paper Is to analyse the effect of adJuvants and fonnulations on drift.
The spray liquids consisted of four adJuvants (Actirob 0.4 %. Tensloftx 0.2 %. Break-
thru 0.2 %. SUwet L-77 0.1%) with water and with two fonnulations of Phenme-
diphame (CUililaN204. 4.45 %): an emulsion-fOrming (EC) and a suspension concen-
trate (SC). A standard flat fan nozzle at a pressure of 3 bar was used.
The droplet size spectrum of each combination was determined using a Malvern
granulometer. The droplet size was characterized by the volume median diameter
(VMD) and the percentage of spray volume contained in droplets <100 J.U11(%<100).
The relative drift potential was measured for each combination of fonnulation and
adJuvant in a wind-tunnel. 1111slatter has a working section 2.0 m wide by 2.0 m high
by 6 .0 m long. The air-stream Is drawn by a 1.2 m diameter axial flow fan. powered
by a 22 kW electric motor. Wind speed was 5 m/so Its uniformity was controlled by a
three-cUmenslonal sonic anemometer able to move on a linear translation beam .placed
in the tunnel cross section. The wind-tunnel was operated under ambient conditions
and three repetitions were performed random1zed in order to eliminate variations in
temperature and humidity for each combination. The ground spray deposits were
measured on glass fibber collectors using a fluorescent tracer dye (sodium fluo-
rescein). at a concentration of 2.5 mg/I.
The statistical analysis of the droplet spectrum showed that the Phenmediphame SC
formulation generated droplets of higher size than the EC. The mean VMD values were
respectively equal to 228:i:ll JLmand 185:tll JLmfor these formulations. For SC fonnu-
lation. Break-thru decreased the VMD while Tensioftx increased the %<100. 1111s
confirmed that the degree to which an adJuvant influences spray characteristics Is
very variable. The drift profiles produced by the different combinations were s1m1lar.
but the relative drift potential was significantly different comparing SC and EC formu-
lations: it respectively reached 0.8:tO,08% and 1.2:tO.08%. whatever the adJuvant used
in the liquid.
Clearly, when using a flat fan nozzle to spray Phenmediphame, the droplet size and
the drift potential are mainly governed by the kind of fonnulation. even if an interac-
tion between the formulation and the adJuvant exists.
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INTRODUCTION
Spray drift is now thoroughly considered because it can affect human health
and the environment. It has become an important aspect in the. registration
process of pesticides.
Drift of sprayer has been studied over years by using different techniques.
Field studies are designed mainly to measure actual drift as a function of
meteorological variables (wind speed, temperature and relative humidity). of
Name Description Concentration
Formulation
KEMIFAM SC Suspension Concentrate of Phenmedipham (160gJJ) 4.45%
BETANAL Emulsion Concentrate of Phenmedipham (154g11) 4.45%
Tank mix additive
Actirob B Esterified crop oil 0.4QOA,
Tensiofix D03 Non-ionic surfactant 0.20%
Break-thru $-240 Organo-silicones surfactant (Trisiloxane) 0.15%
Silwet L.77 Organosilicone surfactant (Heptamethy~risiloxane) 0.10%
Spray mixtures
Water
Water + Actirob B
Water + Tensiofix 003
Water + Break-thru S-24O
Water + Silwet L-77
Kemifam SC
Kemifam SC + Actirob B
Kemifam SC + Tensiofix D03
Kemifam SC + Break-thru S-24O
Kemifam SC + Silwet L-77
Balanal
Salanal + Actirob B
Balanal + Tensiofix D03
BelanaJ + Break-thru S-24O
Balanal + Silwet L-77
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application parameters (nozzles kind, boom height and speed) and of vegeta-
tion structure (Ganzelmeier et aL, 1995, Weisser et aL, 2002, Koch et aL,
2003). These studies involve a great amount of field trials and consequently
are time-consuming and expensive, further more the number of variables
involved makes interpretation difficult. Wind-tunnel techniques have been
developed (Miller et al., 1993, Parkin & Wheeler, 1996, Walklate et aL, 2000,
Murphy et aL, 2000) and are being further used to characterize independ-
ently the effect of operating parameters on the drift risk in controlled condi-
tions. Whatever the technique used, it appears that drift increases when a
. high proportion of the spray is produced in fine drops. Several parameters
are used to characterise the droplet size spectrum, but the main basic pa-
rameter used to explain the drift potential of an application technique are
the Volume Median Diameter (VMD) and the volume delivered in droplets
smaller than 100 ~ (Gobel & Pears on , 1993, Koch et al., 2003). Neverthe-
less, according to Miller & Butler Ellis (2000), these measurements could
lead to misleading information when comparing the. risk of drift for different
nozzles types.For a given pressure, the droplet size spectrum depends on the
nozzle design, on the physical properties of the spray liquid and on the in-
teraction between these two factors. From the Silsoe Research Institute stud-
ies on the effect of the physical properties of spray liquid on spray forma-
tion(Miller and Butler Ellis 2000, Butler Ellis et aL 200l}, it appears that the
main properties influencing the spray formation process are the dynamic
surface tension and the viscosity, even if other factors have to be taken into
account. It also appears from Miller and Butler Ellis results that the effect of
emulsion based tank-mixed additive on the sprays is to increase the droplet
size while surfactant based tank-mixed additive have the opposite effect. The
interaction between nozzle and spray liquid was also investigated by Butler
Ellis and Tuck (1999) with a study on the formation of sprays for five hy-
draulic nozzles with seven spray liquids. Even if spray formation mechanism
are similar for a spray liquid through each nozzles, changes in droplet size
were not the same for all nozzles. The consequence is that the development
of a model predicting the droplet size of sprays as a function of the spray
liquid remains difficult.
As it comes that the modelling of the spray drift including effect of properties
of liquid is hazardous, direct measurements performed in wind tunnels with
realistic sprays formulations and Wind controlled conditions are the most
appropriate solution to obtain accurate quantification of drift. Within this
scope, the work reported in this paper analyses the potential drift of a
phenylcarbamate herbicide, Phenmediphame (ClaHI6N204). Two formulations
of this low toxiCity herbicide are used: an emuls1ftable concentrate (EC) and
a suspension concentrate (SC), with four different additives. In general, EC
formulations are lesser expensive, easier to formulate but more toxic regard-
ing to the solvents needed to maintain emulsion than se formulations.
These latter contain more surfactant than can improve adhesion and cover-
age of the crop and are more stable in water than EC. The chosen tank-mix
additives are not dedicated to one particular formulation but for severalap-
pl1cations. In the study, a standart flat fan nozzle type is used to determine
how the spray mixture effect on spray formation and on spray drift is influ-
enced.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Spray mixtures and nozzles
Two phenmedipham {C16HI6N204} formulations were evaluated: Betanal
(Bayer Crop Science), an emulsifiable concentrate (EC, 157 g/l), and Kemi-
fam SC (Bayer Crop Science), a suspension concentrate (SC, 160 g/l). Each
formulation of this sugar beet widely used phenylcarbamate herbicide was
mixed at the rate 4.45 % of mass which is within the Belgian authorized
concentration. Four additives belonging to different chemical families were
selected: Actirob B (esterified crop oil, 0.40 %), TensiofIx D03 (non-ionic sur-
factant, 0.20 %), Break-thru S-240 (organo-silicone surfactant, trisiloxane,
0.15 %), Silwet L-77 (organosilicone surfactant, heptamethyltrisiloxane, 0.10
%). Fifteen combinations were tested, including the two phenmedipham for-
mulations alone or mixed with the additives. (Table 1). Water alone and wa-
ter mixed with the additives were used as reference.
A FF 110/0.8/3.0 flat fan nozzle was used to spray the mixtures at a con-
stant 3 bars pressure using a centrifugal pump (0.80 l/min).
Table 1. DescI1ption and concentration of the 2 formulations and 4 tank-mix additives
used to make the 15 spray miXtures combinations.
Spray characteristics
The droplet size spectra were measured using a Malvem Particle Analyser
(Mastersizer S) (University of Gent, Belgium). As the droplets diameter is
known to be variable across the spray, three measurements were performed
to sample the spray plume at 30 mm spacing, 150 mm down the nozzle tip,
perpendicular to the main nozzle axis for the elliptical sprays of flat-fan noz-
zle. Measurements of spray droplets size distributions were analysed to de-
termine the Volume Median Diameter (VMD) and the percentage of liquid




Value Group1 Value Group 1 Value Group 1
water (w) 142 1a 32 1a 9.40 1a
w + actirob 293 1b 4 1b 6.47 1b
w + tensiofix 118 1a 40 1a 14.03 1c
w + break.thru 124 1a 38 1a 13.37 1c
w + silwetL -77 215 1c 10 1c 12.40 1c
Value Group 2 Value Group 2 Value Group 2
SC 253 2a 7 2a 720 28
SC+ 8ctirob 243 2a 8 28 8.63 28
SC + tensiofix 184 2b 16 2b 8.90 28
SC + break-thru 220 28 10 28 7.53 2a
SC + silwetL'77 239 2a 9 28 7.29 2a
Value Group 3 Value Group3 Value Group 3
EC 195 3a 14 3a 14.47 3a
EC+ actirob 195 3a 14 3a 15.33 3a
EC + tensiofix 185 3a 16 3a 15.94 3a
EC + break-thru 175 3a 21 3a 15.06 3a
EC + silwetL.77 178 3a 18 3a 15:44 3a
Drift measurements
Table 2. Measurements and statistical grouping results of the 15 spray m1xtures for
VMD (pm), %<I00JLm With a ftwed flat fan nozzle (3 bar pressure) and Drifted Part (Ok)
for a moving flat fan nozzle (3 bar pressure. 50 cm height, 2 m/s boom speed and
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~
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tures generated a mean VMD increase of 28 % while SC formulation VMD
were similar to that of water with a 4% variation. These former results vary
between tank mixed additives for each formulation. A statistical classifica-
tion between additives for each formulation is given Table 2. The droplet
distribution shows significant differences between additives while they are
tested in water alone. However. when mixed with SC or EC formulation, the
additive effects are hidden except for SC + Tensiofix spray mixture. Table 2
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Figure 3. Mean drift curve of water. SC formulation and EC formulation for a flat-fan
nozzle, 3 bar pressure. 50 cm height. 2 m/s boom speed and 5 m/s wind speed.
The 1b level having significantly smaller DP than water contains Actirob
while tensiofix, break-thru and silwet L-77 are in le group than shows sig-
nificantly higher drift potential than water. The effect of tank-mix additive is
much smaller when SC formulation is present as shown in Figure 4b. The
statistical test gives no significant differences between Drifted Part of the five
different mixtures from the group 2. The same conclusion appears when
additives are used with EC formulations where DP differences are further
reduced (group 3). This main effect of formulation on mixture behaviour,
whether tank-mix additives are present or not, could be explained by the
high concentration of the phenmediphame formulations (manufacturer rec-
ommended 4.45 %) relatively to the range of the additive concentrations
(between 0.1 and 0.5 %). Indeed EC and SC phenmedipham formulations
also contain a large amount of co-formulates which concentrations can be
higher than tank-mix additives, (a.e. Kemipham SC contains 40 % of vegeta-
ble oil than represent 1.78 % volume compared to the 0.4 % of the oil tank
mix additive Actirob), leading to a moderate effect of the later ones on the
droplet and drift behaviour.
Figure 3 presents the flat fan nozzle horizontal drift profile measur~d for
water, SC and EC formulation without additives. The low variability between
repetitions confirms the good repeatability of the measurements. If we focus
only on the formulation effect, the SC formulation increases significantly the
drift level with regard to water while the EC formulation decreases drift level
for the flat-fan nozzle. The Figure 4 shows the tank-mix additive effect on the
drift curve with water alone (a), SC (b) and EC (c) formulation. Tested in wa-
ter, Tensiofix, Break-thru and sllwet L-77 give a higher drift curve than wa-
ter while Actirob give a lower curve. The Neuman & Keuls test on the DP of
those curves used to establish same behaviour groups, underlines three DP
levels for group 1 (Table 2, 6th column): the la wat~r level.
Relations between droplet size distributions and drifted part
The correlation coefficient between VMD and drifted part is being quite poor
(R2 = 0.38), it appeared that there is no clear relations between droplet size
and drift. As a matter of fact, even if it is widely known than VMD or
%<lOOJLm are good drift indicators, regarding to measurements made with
the same liquid and similar spray nozzles of different flow rate. the present
results confirm Butler Ellis and Bradley (2002) observations on the effect of
formulations on spray drift. This poor correlation may result from the lower
range of droplet size variation and influence of the formulation on other
spray parameters as droplet initial velocity.
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CONCLUSION
0,600
The effect of spray mixture on the droplet size spectra and drift was investi-
gated for a flat-fan nozzle. The effect of the four tank-mix additives on
whether the droplet size spectra or drift. was greater in pure water than in
both fonnulations where their effect was damped. The mean effect of SC
fonnulation was to decrease drift while it was increased for the EC fonnula-
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Figure 4. Drtft curves of (a) water and additives, (b) se formulation and additives, (c)
EC formulation and additives sprayed with the flat-fan, 3 bar pressure, 50 cm height,
2 m/s boom speed and 5 m/s Wind speed.
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